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以下の各文の   内 入 の 最も適当 ものを 。Ａ)～。Ｄ)のう

ちから一つ選び さい  

 

1. A: Michael, I don’t want to go shopping in Sakae. 

B: Me (    ). 

(A)   either (B)   neither (C)   too (D)   also 

 

2. I’ve changed my mind about the colour of the new car that I’m going to order. 

I’ve decided to go for red (    ) of green. 

(A)   otherwise (B)   instead (C)   except (D)   besides 

 

3. There was (    ) a bad traffic jam that it took us over an hour to drive to 

the beach. 

(A)   so (B)   really (C)   very (D)   such 

 

4. I always find it (    ) when I have to speak in front of an audience. 

(A)   stressing (B)   stressful (C)   stressed (D)   stress 

 

5. (    ) the invention of mobile phones, public pay phones have almost 

disappeared. 

(A)   Due (B)   For (C)   While (D)   With 

 

6. My younger brother Victor (    ) English since he was six years old. 

(A)   has been learning (B)   is learning 

(C)   was learning (D)   learns 

 

7. If Paul had studied harder, he (    ) passed the class. 

(A)   had (B)   should be 

(C)   could have (D)   might have been 

 

8. I can’t concentrate on more than one thing (    ) a time. 

(A)   for (B)   at (C)   on (D)   in 

 

9. My father has health problems, so I think he shouldn’t (    ) so hard 

anymore. 

(A)   be working (B)   have worked (C)   had worked (D)   do work 

 

10. The new job (    ) David started yesterday is challenging. 

(A)   since (B)   which (C)   after (D)   when 

 

11. A group of local companies (    ) $50, 000 to help build a hospital for 

children. 

(A)   raised (B)   announced (C)   rewarded (D)   supported 

 

12. Our company hasn’t decided whether to accept your proposal or not, but we’ll 

give the matter further (    ) and tell you tomorrow. 

(A)   idea (B)   solution (C)   thought (D)   decision 



 

13. Students are (    ) to purchase their textbooks before the first day of 

classes. 

(A)   needed (B)   required (C)   decided (D)   provided 

 

14. It’s better to do your homework right away rather than put it (    ) until 

the last minute. 

(A)   on (B)   down (C)   in (D)   off 

 

15. Could you read my report before I hand it (    )? 

(A)   off (B)   in (C)   down (D)   by 

 

16. Jenny, would you (    ) sharing a hotel room when we go to France? 

(A)   agree (B)   bother (C)   care (D)   mind 

 

17. Every morning my mother worries about (    ) late for the train. 

(A)   catching (B)   being (C)   getting (D)   making 

 

18. Professor Smith told us that every student has to (    ) a presentation in 

her class. 

(A)   give (B)   hold (C)   say (D)   put 

 

19. Disappointed by his failure to complete the marathon last year, Tom is 

(    ) to finish it this year. 

(A)   convinced (B)   promised (C)   committed (D)   determined 

 

20. Mrs. Johnson is very popular. All her students have a high (    ) for her. 

(A)   regard (B)   record (C)   impression (D)   judgment 

  


